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THREE RACIAL INSTINCTS. VISIT YOUR DAIRYv:::hing and getting.
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C'J Man's Realized Day Dream and
the Moral It Teaches.

I started in the most prlml- -

Have you ever visited the dairy

The Way It'toes.
"This is an odd way girls have of

getting into society."
"How is it odd?"
"Why, to get in they first have to

come out." New York Journal.

trom which you get your milk? If
not, how do you know as to the clean

WANTED.
A gentleman or lady solicitor

with $25.00 to represent us in Palatka,
should earn $1,000.00 to $1,200.00 sell-

ing the best Article on the market. A
refined, permanent position, no com-
petition, exclusive territory to right
party.

Address,
FLORIDA SPECIALTY AGENCY,
2023 Hubbard St., Jacksonville, Fla.

liness of the milk you are getting and
as to the sanitary condition of the
bottles in which it is delivered to vou ?

The bottle delivered to you today
It is the appreciation, not of the in-

dulgent, but of the exacting, that
counts.

Coal Hauling In Japan.
A coal truck is unknown in Japan.

It would be a nine days' wonder in the
Flowery Kingdom, for they have seen
coal hauled only by hand. The coal is
put in baskets that hold about forty
pounds aud so handled and delivered.
The baskets are piled on a two wheel
ed wagon, and two men with ropes
round their shoulders pull the wagon
to the house of the rich person who
can afford to buy coal. Then they car-

ry the coal in, dump it out of the bas-

kets and carefully carry back the bas-

kets. The men wear white cloths over
their heads to keep the dust out of
their hair and as a protection from the
sun.

fthe man and his wife, back
le In),' house, but they were

pof the day wheu they would
ni of their own and not have

jo hard. After a time their
lias rewarded, and they own-It- .

Then it seemed desirable

One Reason, Perhaps, For the Interest
Taken In Baseball.

How shall we explain the absorb-
ing interest in baseball and football?
In baseball we have a game combining
three of the most deep seated racial in-

stinctsthe instinct to throw, to run
and to strike. During untold periods
of the life history of our race survival
has come to him who could throw the
straightest, run the swiftest and strike
the hardest. To throw something at
something is almost as natural for a
boy as to breathe.

may not have been sterilized and may
have been returned to the dairyman
yesterday from a sick room where
there is measles, mumps, whooping
cough, scarlet fever, dyphtheria or

INCUBATORS. Two second-han- d

ncubators for sale, standard makss,
practically new. Mann-Hodg- e Seed
Co., Palatka, Florida.

McRAE BROTHERS
Dealers In

Complete Household Furniture.
South Jacksonville, Fla. Apr. 18,1916,
Editor Palatka News,
Palatka, Fla.

l41 toShls tract, and they worked a
to t "Uur. A new house seemed a
bt accompaniment to the large

m, i J flu- - work could not stop,
l fj)tine to the age when he must

t" ltd and have his chance In
W. M. PHILLIPS, D C.Throwing, batting, running, are no

longer of any service in this age of
mind, but thev were the conditions of In your announcement column I

see that my old friend, G. F. Bullard, Doctor of Chiropractic
HOTEL PUTNAM, PALATKAis asking the voters of your county

Tuesdays Thursdays Saturdays

t r ijlioy toiled on. All the time' ! " ian dreamed of the days ahead
3 1 should stop work and take life

J. C snchow the days did not come,
l C4 not recognize them when
y f "

, fur he kept on working un- -

Hours from 3 to 9 P. M.

some other contagious disease. And
this endangers the lives of your chil-
dren. Is this not a matter well
worth the attention of every parent to
Consider, that in a single year the in-

fant deaths in New York city were
reduced more than one-four- simply
by providing for inspection of the
city's milk supply.

FROM THE TIME OUR MILK
LEAVES THE COW UNTIL IT IS
DELIVERED TO THE CUSTOMER
IT TOUCHES NO SURFACE THAT
HAS NOT BEEN STERILIZED,
AND ALL OUR BOTTLES ARE
THOROUGHLY STERILIZED.

COME AND SEE
our' dairy and see the milk produced.
Sylvan Dell is located less than half

Stingy.
"They tell me that Blank is awfully

stingy."
"He is! Why, if that fellow killed

two birds with one stone he would
want the stone back!" Exchange.

If you wou'd enjoy good health investi
gate Chiropractic.

f grown old and worn. Then
and he had to stopt j failed,

t for hom thev had clveu RANDALL WELLS, C. E.
County Surveyor ofPutnam fj

County
Iand Surveying, Drainage' (Work,
Maps, Blue l'rints, Drawings of all
kinds Timber estimates, Laud In-
spection, Ktc. Accuracy guaranteed.

survival in the distant past. Baseball
reinstates those ancient attitudes and
brings a thrill of cherlnhed memories.
Any one who has ever held a bat in
hand and assumed the expectant atti-

tude of the batter knows the peculiar
thrill which is explained only by re-

calling that his distant ancestors in
just that attitude beat down with a
real club many an opposing foe, wheth-

er man or beast, and those who held
clubs in this position and struck hard
quickly survived and transmitted this
instinct.

The awkward throw of girls, like the
left arm throw of boys, is widely
known. The plays of girls reveal their
own set of instincts recalling the hab-

its of primitive. "We are the descend-

ants of those men who could throw
and those women who loved children."

From "The Psychology of Relaxa-

tion," by G. T. W. Tatrick.

Unchecked.
"How did Teller get his cold?"
"All the drafts In the bank go through

his cage." Boston Transcript

tor the place he now tills. For for-
ty years I have known him; he wa3
assessor in Georgia four years and re-
signed the place in 1889 to make his
home in Florida. He helped me in a
merchandise store at Hawthorne, then
married and moved to Putnam and
then became an orange grower. The
freezes "knocked him out" twice and
then he sold his place at a sacrifice to
better educate his children. They
are now a credit to him.

His wife being in ill health all the
while has, of course, Oeen an expense
to him, but I watched him along, and
he has, with the office the good people
gave him, managed to go since these
freezes.

He is one who has lived right and
made friends all the time, and 1 am
so sure that he will continue thus,
and shall watch and hope for his suc-ce-s

in the coming race. The tried
ones of his kind are the ones to be
retained and not exchanged for new
ones who might not be as efficient.

Yours &c,
THOS. J. McRAE.

(Paid Adv.)

HOME DUTIES.

"Be it ever so humble, there is

no place like home." When

you want consolation go home-Whe-

you want to show your-

self at your best go home and do

the act there. When you feel

like being extra liberal go home

and practice on your wife and

children first. When you want
to shine with unusual brilliancy

go home and light up the whole

household.

doui years out of their lives now
ed Ms gratitude by his gentle, e

and care. It seemed to
n Cat the goal had been reached
t pld man could now enjoy life,

v d as he was by every com-- J

I l;Btiontion. But he was quiet
pltting with head bowed on

tern hands.
f'xir, stopping In for a little

p1, "How are you getting
indpa?" Then the secret of
Idness burst forth as he

0h, if I could only
" Id work!"

things our dreams are
iucer News.

a mile north of East Palatka station,
on the west side of the" East Coast
railroad. Several trains run dailybe-twee- n

Palatka and East Palatka and
on alighting at the East Palatka sta-
tion you simply walk north along the
tracks until you come to our large
sign, "Sylvan Dell," over the front
gate at the first crossing beyond the
water tank. Our milking time is
fiom 4:30 to 5:30 morning and even-
ing. Call then or at any time it suits
you.

SYLVAN DELL DAIRY
JOHN M. PARK, Prop.

Phone 2211.

Palatka Concrete Go.
5th and Main. C. T. SH1NN, Mgr.

Cement Work,
Block and Brick

Notice of Application for Tax Deed
Under Sectlaa 8 of Chapter 4888,

Laws of Florida.DAY ON CONEY ISLAND
MANN-HODG- E SEED CO.

Seed and
Poultry Supplies

121 S. 2nd St.

PALATKA, - FLORIDA

I

ft

(y ;

NOTICE la hereby given that
Norman V. Keller purchaser of Fractional
Tax Certificate No. 3, dated the 7th dav of
July A. I)., 1V1.1 luia Hied said fractional

ATTENTION KNIGHTS TEM-

PLAR.
You are hereby ordered to appear at

Masonic hall in full dress uniform,
Sunday morning April 23rd, at 10
o'clock, for the purpose of attending
Easter service at St. Marks Episco-
pal church.

All sojourning Sir Knights are in-

vited to join with us on this occasion.
LEWIS A. SMITH, E. C.

J. H. HAUGHTON, Recorder.

MUSICAL COMEDY 150 LOCAL CHARACTERS
cerlllliate In my offlee, and has made

for Tax JJeed to issue In accord-
ance with law."fELL T mm11! AID fill. APR

8aid fractional certificate embraces the
following described property situated in
Putnam County, Florida, :

Ne!of Ve'4, Hectlon is. Township 1J, 8.
Range 28 East, 40 Acres.

The said land belrnr assessed at the

ATRE

date of Issuance of such certificate InIMDIR THE Al'SPlCES OF PALATKA WOMAN'S CLl'B.

DIRECTED BY CAROLYN ELINOR STALEY, "The Whirlwind Directress.' the name of New South Farm Home Co.
I mess said fractional certificate shall he

redeemed accordinu to law. Tax Peed will

Announcement.
To the Democrats of School District

No. 2:
I take this means of announcing

that I will be a candidate for School
Commissioner from District No. 2 in

issue thereon on the Sina dav of May A. 1)..
lin

Gem City Harness Go.

NEWTON & BAILEY

Harness, Wagons and
Farm Implements.

Wagon Repair Material and Harness

if. Repairing.

Texas Lubricating Oils.

TELEPHONE 100.

212 LemonSt, Palatka, Fla.

ty Girls, Catchy Music, Stunning Costumes, Dazzling Scenes,
Witness my official signature and

seal this the 21st day of April A. 11., li16.
(SEAL) HENRY HUTCHINSONthe June primary. If named for thefs and Miles of Smiles in " A Day on Coney Island."
Clerk Circuit Court. Putnam Co.. Fla.place I will give to the work my best By H. Hutchinson. Jr.. D. Ceffort in behalf of our public school

system.
The renutation that Is built on clevPVED SEATS ON SALE AT ACKERMAN-STEWAR- T DRUG STORE, ON

WEDNESDAY MORNING. APRIL 26TH, AT NINE O'CLOCK. J Yours sincerely,
L. C. STEPHENS. erness Is temporary; that built on char

acter Is permanentWtt-CCC,-. Palatka, April, 20th, 1916.


